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BB TIME TABLE
1'1111'Bb lVninnlin Mrl.XliiitoiKv, J.HUI,

Lincoln XDonvor
Oinlui . IToloim
Chiouuo Xlullu
Bl Tohoi1i Bull Xitilco City
InriHUs City DPorllimd
yt. IjouIh anil nil SimJi'rnnolHoo
PolntH ICaHt nnd .A.nd all lJolntH
South WoBt

TIIAINH LEAVE AB FOLLOWS;
Ko, 07 I'nxNonucr, dully oxceptHun-du- y,

for TcciiiiiHoh, llcalrlco,
Holilrego find nil polntH went...... UstO n in

No.i)8 l'nHHOiik'or, dally itxceptHun-clit- y,

Tor Nebraska City. ClilcnKo
nnd nil polntH north nnd ciihI 4t00p tn

No, 11(1 fjocnl frcluhl, dnlly except '
Sunday, for Alnmnou nnd Inter
mod I u to HtutloiiH 7W p tn

Ho. 112 Local rrcluht, dally except
Monday, for MobniHlcit uljy nnd
IntorniodlntuHtntlonN 2100 a m

SIcopliiK, dltiliiK nnd rncllrilnu ohalr carH
(HOiitn frcoon tliroiiKli trnltiH, TlolcolH Hold
nnd biiKKntn checked to nny point In tho
United Slate or L'unndn.

For Inforinntlon, tnnnH, time tablet nnd
tlelcots cal on or wrlto to Gforo McOlure,
nnont, or .1, FranclB, Uoucral 1'nNHongor
AkodI, Otnalin, Noli,

M. A. PERKINS
PRACTICAL

TVatcli BXalcei
AND JEWELER

All kinds of work guaranteed

Hi inn in jour Repair work You yet
Right Prices and Rest Work.

Perkins Jewelry Store
JUIO WN VILER, NE IIRASKA

DO YOU GET UP

WITH A LAME BACK ?

XMuey Trouble Hakes You Miserable.

Almost everybody who reads the news- -
papara is sure to Know oi tno wonderful

'H---Jfi
cures maae by Dr.

l Kllmer3 Swamp-Roo- t,

I tho rreat klrinp.v. tltt- -

li and bladder remedy.
f if' ' c4 i J

it is tno preat med -ii,nu m ca trlumoh of tha-nln-

V. fl teenth centurV: dis

jPfk- -i covered after yeare of
scientific research hv

nhr wx&. .fl Dr.. Kilmer, the emi
ui-qZs- T: nent Kidney and blad-

der flnrHrtlM nnA U
wonderfully successful In promptly curing
lame back, kidney, bladder, uric acid trou-
bles and Brlght's Disease, which la the worst
form of kidney trouble.

Dr. Kilmers Swamp-Ro- ot Is not
everything but If you have kid-

ney, liver or bladder trouble It will be found
Just the remedy you need. It has been tested
tnso many ways, In hospital work, In private
practice, among the helpless too poor to pur-
chase relief and has proved so successful In
every ca30 that a special arrangement has
been made by which all readers of this paper
who have not already tried It, may have a
sample bottle sent free by mall, also n book
telling more. about Swamp-Ro- ot and how to
find out If vouhavekldnev or blar!fei trnnM.
When writing mention reading this generous
oucr in ima paper ana
send your addtess to
Dr. Kilmer & Co., Blng-hamto- n,

N. Y. The
regular fiftv cent nnd Ilome ot Snrnmp-Roo- f.

dollar sizes are sold by all good druggists.

Qatmmmmammtammt

ffg&mm
BLACK-DRAUGH-T;

THE ORIGINAL
LIVER MEDICINE

..
A Bnllow complexion, dizziness.'

biliousness nnd a coated tomruo
are common indications of liver
and kidney diseases. Stomach and
bowel troubles, severe as they are,
give immddiato warning by pain,

liyer and kidney troubles,
though less painful at tlio start, are
much harder to euro. Thedford's
Black-Draug- ht jiover fat In to bene-
fit diseased liver and weakoned kid-
neys. It stirs tip the torpid liver
to throw off the germs of fever and
ague. It is a certain preventive
of cholera and Bright'a disease of
tho kidneys. With kidneys re-

inforced by Thedford's lllack-Draugh- t

thousands of persons have
dwelt immuno in tho midst of yel-

low fever. Many families livo in
perfect health and hnvo no other
doctor thnn Thedford's Black-Draugh- t'.

It is always on han.ffor
use in an emergency nnd saves
many expensive calls of a doctor.

Mulllm, S. C, March 10, 1901.
I have used Thedford's BlackDraught
for three years and I have not hid to go
to a doctor since I have been taking It
It Is the best medicine for me that is
on the market for llvec and kidney

yj iruuDicz rtu uvpuji aim uvui
It complaints. Rev. A. O. LEWIS.

G.-- ..

The Nebraska Advertiser
W, W. Sandeiib, Publisher
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Our Lincoln Letter
Tho ro venue-- bill Ih still tho prevaih

Ing topic of conversation nt the capital
1'he bill is to be pros en tod to the house
this week, and no doubt will bo dis
cussed to tho exclusion of other bills.
Tlio new bill was agreed upon in detail
by tho joint coramltteo a wook ago,
und u nub-committ- ee has been ut
woik carefully revising it and correct
Ing tha clerical errors in the typewrit-
ten copies. The expectation is that it
will come before the bouse Id splendid
shnpo, nnd that very few Important
amendments will be offered or adopted.
Tlioro are some few-w- ho are skeptical
about the passage of u general bill, but
they seem to be In a decided minority.
In the senate there seems to bouti
overwhelming sentiment In favor of
the proposed bill.

Among the standing committees dur-
ing the past week the principal inter-
est has centered around the proposed
elevator bills and the investigation of
telephone rates. After several hear-
ings, the Ramsey elevator bill, House
roll U0, has been recommended for pas
Huge, with some slight amendments.
In the meantime the committee to In-

vestigate telephone rates has had hsvh
erul very warm meetings and ut this
date Ims come to no definite conclusion.
Tho evidence us to the expense of con-
ducting a telephone business has been
most startling In Its variance, und it is
probable that further evidence will be
heard during the week. In the strife
as to whether tho independent tinea
shall bo allowed toll stations iu the
large cities, the special telephone com-
mit ee seems to havo lined up with
the old line company.

The joint resolution calling for u

constitutional convention lias passed
the senate by a unanimous vote, and
is now in the hands of the House com-
mittee. It is said it will receive cou
siderable opposition in the House, ami
may not pasB. Tho statement recently
made that the governor is opposed to
the idea, of a convention may have
Home effect in retarding the resolution.
There are many who advocate the ad op
Hon of amendments, instead of the ex-

pense which would be incurred by the
convention. Others, however, point
to the tact that iu the last dozen years
the state has spent 814Q,0UU attempt-
ing to adopt au'euamentsand failing
In each ca-- e.

Interesting bills recently introduced
in IheHenntc; 170, providing a penalty
of not mote than tluee yeais in the
penitent lury, or a flue not exceeding
31,000 for tho crime of desertion of
minor children by parents; 161, chang-
ing the legislation law to permit vut- -.

era to register at the otliue of Hie city
cleik on any day during the month pre-

ceding election; 183, amending the
pharmacy law o reguid to registered
phut muoistR; 284, permitting the hock-
ing or seining of list) iu theMissouii
nver at any season of the jeur"; 188,
providii.g that road tax in counties not
under township urgauiz Uion be paid
half in labor and half iu cash.

Interesting House bills: 280 and 281,
o prevent t'nunl or counterfeiting iu

ihe handling of railioad tickets, 275,
providing for a leiu on grain lor the
ihiehing or shelling bill; 281), to legu-al- o

llin use and prevent the injury to
biidges and public highways; 2l)u, to
compel the cutting nnd trimming of
hedges along public romh;au4 to pto-vid- e

lor the full width of public roads;
.'M;i, making the birthdays of McKinley
uid Lincoln and "flag da" public
liulidujs.

Up to this date the senato has passed
H7 bills and killed 17, The Hou-- o has
passed 32 and killed ao. The Semite
has 88 bills on Beneral Hie ready for
consideration, and the Housu has to
I'he umber of bills that pass both
houses Is usually about 1 10.

Oures Soiatio Ehoumatisra
Mm. A IS. Simpson. AUO Untight

Knoxvtlle, Term., writes Juno 10th.
1800: "I have been trying theba'hs
of Hot Springs, Ark. for solaUc rheu-
matism, but 1 get mote relief from
llallaid's Snow Liniment than any
medicine or anything 1 have ever tiled
iinclo.Hod lind poHtofliue order for dl.no

--Vnd-ine a btruo bottle by Southern
Kxprj'HS." Sold by M. T, liill.- -

M.?rryrirr'f-rr-ri'y-"
.. , .r, i. , nnvi,w

POISONING OF CATTLE BY COMMON
SORGHUM AND KAFIR CORN

Synopsis of Bulletin No. 77.
During the past fow years, the Neb-

raska Experiment Station has Investi-
gated tho loss of cattlo from eating
green sorghum nnd KufJreorn. The
prediction of tho veterinarian that a
chemical poison would bo found has
been fully verified. While the work
was In progress, two English invest!.
gatorB discovered that prussic acid can
be obtained from Egyptian great mill
et. A little later and entirely inde-
pendently, tho Nebraska investigators
discovered that prussic acid can be ob-

tained from our common sorghum and
Kallr corn. The poison Is always
present in at least minute traces,
but becomes dangerous only whou
the plant is arrested by dry weath-
er at certain stages of its growth.
Sunlight such as pesvails in tho arid
and semi-ari- d parts of the country
causes the development of the poison
to excess. When the symptoms of
poison do not appear so violently as to
make medical treatment out of the
question, drenching tho animal with a
solution of syrup or with sweet milk is
suggested.

Thoroughly cured Kafir corn that
had been especially deadly before barn
vesting, was fed to an animal without
producing nny symptoms of poisoning,

A Counting Contest
Tho Lincoln Dully Star, Nebraska's

brightest und best dally newspaper, is
conducting a counting contest among
its subscribers iu which they are offer-
ing $100 in gold prizes. The contest is
proving a Very popular one on accouut
of its simplicity, and the large prizes
awarded. The conditions governing
the contest are few and easy to becom-plle- d

with. If you send a postal card
to the publishers asking for a sample
copy containing the particulars, they
will send you one, and you can take
part in the coutest und perhaps win
one of the prizes.

Tlio Lincoln Daily Star contains all
the news, all the time. Four editions
are published daily. Full rssoniated
press service over leased wire. Latest
markets. Detailed legislative proceed-
ings.

Address Daily Star. Lincoln, Neb.

, You never heard of any one using
Foley's Honey and Tar and not being
satislled. For sale hv M T Hill.

One Minute cough cure gives .relief
in one minute, because it kills the mi-

crobe which tickles the mucous mem-
brane, causing the cough, and at the
same lime clears the phlegm draws out
the iullammation and heals and sooth-0- 3

the affected parts. One Minute
cough cure stronghens the lungs, wards
off pneumonia and is a harmless tiud
never failing cur in all curalie cases
of coughs, cold-- , and croup. One M in
ute cough cure is pleasant to take,
liaimless and good alike for young and
old- .- W. W. Keeling.

A Revelation. If you will make
inquiry it will be a revelation to you
how many succumb to kidney or blad-

der troubles In one foim or another. If
the patient is not be and medical aid.
Foley's Kidney Cure will cure. It
never disappoints. For sale by Hill.

Better Thau GoR
I was troubled for several years with

chronic indigestion and nervous debit
ity, writes F. G. Green, of Lancaster,
N. II "No remedy helped me until
I began using Electric Bitters which
did me more good than all the medic-
ine I ever used. They have also kept
my wife in excellent health for years.
She says ElectricBitters are just splen-
did for fetnalo troubles; that they urn
a grand tonic and invigorator for weak
run down women. No other medic-

ine can take its place in our family."
Tiy them. Only 60i'. Satisfaction
guaranteed by Keeling.

A Wonk Stomach
Causes a weak body und invites diss

eiiHe. Kodol dyspepsia cure cures and
strengthens the stomaeh und wards
off and overcomes disease. J. R.
Taylor, a proiuine'ut merchant of
ChrieHinan. Texa. says. "I could non
oat bccuuHc of a weak stomach. I lost
all strength and inn down iu weight.
All that money could-d- o ws done, but
all hope of recovery vanished, Hear-
ing of some wonderful cures effected
by use I concluded to try It.
The tlist bottle benefitted imyind after
taking four hollies I am fully restored
to my icHinl strength, weight and
lieaJUli W W. Keeling.

To improve the appetite nnd streng-
then the digestion, try a fow doses of
Chamberloin's Stomach and Liver Tab-

lets. Mr.K.II. Sellz of Detolt, Mich.,
say, "Thoy restored my appetite when
impaired, relieved no of u bloated feeN
Ing and caused a pleasant and satisfac-
tory movement of tho bowols.i'

There are people in this community
who neod jutt such a medicine. For
Bale by W V Keeling, druggist. Every
box warranted.

How's This?
WeorTcrOuo Hundred Dollars Reward for

nnycanoof Catarrh Mint cannot bo cured by
Hull's CaUtrrli Curo,

F.J. CHENEY & CO., rropH.,Tolodo,0.
Wo, tlio undersigned, have known F. J.

Cheney for tho last 16 years, aifd believe hlra
perfectly honorublo In nil business trunsao-lloii- H

nnd financially able to carry out any
obligations rnndo by their firm.
West A 'I max, wholesale drugglRtn, ToIcdo.O.
Wnldlng, Kinnnn A Marvin, wholenalodrug

gluts, Toledo, O.
Hnll's Catarrh Curo la taken lnternnlly.net-In- g

directly upon tho blood nnd mucous sur-
faces of thoByfUem. Prlco76c)or bottlo. Bold
by ail druggists. Testimonials free.

Hall's Family P11U a.e tho host.

A Timely Suggestion,
This is the season of the year when

the prudent and careful housewift re-

plenishes her supply of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy. It is certain to be need-
ed before tho winter is over, and re
suits art more prompt and sati 'actory
when it is kept at hand and given us
soon as the cold is contracted and
before it has become settled in the
system. In almost every instance
a severe cold may be warded off by
taking this remedy freely uh soon us
the first indication of the cold appears.

There is no danger ot giviug it to
children for it contains no harmful
substunce. It is pleasant to take; both
adults and children like it. Buy it and
jou will get t lie best. It always cures

For sale by W. W Keeling.

KODOL digests what you cat.

KODOL c'eanses' purifies, strengthens
and sweetens the stomach.

KODOL cures Indigestion, dyspepsia, and
all stomach and bowel troubles.

KODOL accc'era'es 'be action of the gas
tric gianas ana gives tone to mo

digestive organs.

KODOL rc"evcs an overworked stomach
of all nervous strain gives to

the heart a full, free and untrammeled
action, nourishes the nervous system and
feeds the brain.

KODOL ls tnfi wonaernj' remedy that Is

mailing so many sicKpeopie wen
and weak people strong by giving to their
bodies all of the nourishment that is con-
tained In the food they eat.
Bottles only, $1.00 Size holding 2i tlrr.es the trial

size, which sells for SOc.

Prepared only by E. C. DeWITT CO.. CUICAOO.

LAND!
Every one

Cheap Land.

Don't rail at

r AUBOEN,

K K

li '"w w "t lll,c -- wi
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W. H. BARKER
BLACKSMITH

la prepared tn do all kinds of

Wood and Iron Work
Repair Work, etc.

All work warranted.
Shop north of Dattlos' store, Nemaha, No

WESLEY H. CLARK
Dealor In

Windmills and Pumps,

Tanks, Pipes, etc.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

'Phone culls answered promptly.

NEMAHA, NEBR.

J. W. SPICKLER

AUCTIONEER
SHUBERT, NEBR.

Auction sales in the country given
especial attention and Satisfaction
Guaranteed.

REFERENCES Any person
I have done

Undertaker
Funeral Director
and Embalmer

KEEP IX STOCK A dOifPLETE LIXB OF

Caskets
Robes and
Funeral Supplies

HEAESE CONNECTION

O. A. I.
SHUBERT, NErUASKA

Foley's Kidney Cure
makes kidneys mnd bladder tight

For siiloby M.T. Iil)l.

BAWNER 8A LVE
the most healing salve In the
For sale by M. T. Hill.

Foley's Honey and Tar
forchildren,safe,suve. No opiates.

For sale by M. T. Hill.

LAND!
is looking for

The trains from

onr office at once and get posted.

NEBRASKA

kJ.TJ.)ff)f)fffffffflf4)fl.,
v t .( t

F. E. ALLEN, VlccPree.
ALLEN, Cashier.

t
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the east are loaded with home- -

seekers. They are selling their
high-price- d farms and buying
largo tracts of North Dakota
land, "Why? Because the price
is right. Don't believe for one
minute that these Iowa and
Illinois farmers do not know
what good land is. Every one
knows thoy do. That is tho
reason they North Dakota
land. Burross, Smith & T. W.
Wheeler are prepared to show
you this land at small cost to
you and if you purchase
your - trip costs you nothing
except your board.

delay, but

Bni'jrefcSjM, SmilliN& TVJieelev

i
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CAMIUHiLL, I'ren
KLM12U

plow

frwhom work.

IN

world.

buy

land

BANK OF NEMAHA
NEMAHA, NEBRASKA

Capital Stock, $5,000
'' r
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